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SLAVERY AND COLONIAL IDENTITY IN
EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY MAURITIUS
By Megan Vaughan
READ 26 SEPTEMBER 1997 AT THE INSTITUTE OF HISTORICAL RESEARCH,
LONDON

ON 25 May 1785,a M. Lousteauarrivedat thepolicestationin Port
Louis,Isle de France(nowMauritius)to complainthathisslaveJouan
had been abducted.'He described
Jouanas an 'Indien','Lascar' and
on
'Malabar',and said thathe had learnedthathe had beensmuggled
to theroyalshipLe Brillant,
boundforPondicherry
in southern
India,
by one Bernard(whomLousteaudescribesas a 'creollibre'but who
lateris describedas 'Malabar,soi-disant
libre'and 'Topa Libre').The
storyof the escape had been toldto himby a 'Bengalie'slavecalled
Bacou. A number
Modeste,who belongedto the 'Lascar' fisherman,
ofpeoplehad apparently
assisted
Jouan'sescape in otherways-most
histrunkofbelongings
had been movedsecretly
fromhut
importantly
to hut beforebeingembarkedwithhim.Lousteauwas a memberof
thatever-growing
Franceand
professional
groupofeighteenth-century
its colonies:the lawyers.He was clerkto the island'ssupremecourt,
the ConseilSuperieur.'He supporteda largefamily,
he said,and the
lossofJouanrepresented
a seriouslossto theirwelfare.
Jouan,itturned
slave.He was a skilledcarpenter
who earnedhis
out,was no ordinary
mastera significant
sum everymonth;he was highlyvalued, and
Lousteauhad refusedan offerof 5,000 livresforhim.Whatis more,
he could be easilyrecognised,
forhe was alwaysexceptionally
well
turned-out
and well-groomed.
To facilitate
in thesearchforhis slave,
Lousteauprovidedthefollowing
ofhim:
description
He declaresthathis fugitive
slaveis of theLascarcaste,a Malabar,
darkblackin colour,shortin height,witha handsome,slightly
thin
withlonghair... thathe is verywelldressed,
face,a gentle
appearance,
endowed
withclothes,
suchas jacketsand shorts... wearing
abundantly
a pin witha gold hearton his shirt,and on the
smallgoldearrings,
arma markon theskinwhichhe thinks
readsDM. He can be easily
'NationalArchivesofMauritius(hereafter
NAM)JB 47, ProcedureCriminelle,
1785:
EvasionofJouan,slaveofM. Lousteau.
'Archivesd'Outre-Mer,Aix-en-Provence
(hereafter
AOM), E293 (Personnel):Louinformation
on Lousteau'scareer.
stean,containsfurther
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demeanour
andcleanliness.
byhisgentle
(emphasisin original)
recognised
thequalities,
knewintimately
slave-owner,
Lousteau,likeanyattentive
of one of his mostvalued possessions.The
physicaland otherwise,
however,
story,
deepens.For thiswe mustthanktheobsessiveattention
in gossip,whichthecourtofficers
ofIsle
to detail,and prurient
interest
to the
de Franceso oftendisplayed.Not thatthegossipwas irrelevant
case,farfromit.For Lousteauto haveanychanceofeitherrecovering
his slave,or ofreceiving
fortheloss of his slave,it was
compensation
he
to
find
out
where,exactly, had gone,and who,exactly,
necessary
his escape. PlentyofJouan and Bernard's
had incitedor facilitated
erstwhile
friends
appearedmorethanwillingto provideinformation.3
Modeste,forexample:she was summonedto thepolicestationon 27
May, two daysafterLousteauhad made his initialcomplaint.Before
herexactidentity
mustbe established,
and so
Modesteis interviewed,
we are giventhefollowing
ofwho she is:
description
concubineofJouanand so-calledslaveof
Bengalienegress(negresse)
Bacou Caremy,freeblack,Lascar,to whomshe pays each day a
sum of two livres,despitethe factthatshe claimsto have bought
herfreedom
withthehelpofa certainsailor.
If thiswere not complicatedenough,Modesteis said to live in the
Sieurla Vasseur.Modesteconfirms,
houseofherformer
master,
'purely
and simply',Lousteau'scomplaint.Indeed,it was Modestewho had
alertedLousteauin thefirst
place. She saysthatshe had been arguing
withJouanforsomedaysand had separatedfromhim,butshewanted
to getback fromhimvariousclothesand jewellerywhichwerein his
trunkin her house, but whichwas removed,in her absence,the
previousTuesday.She adds thatshe is certainthatJouanescapedon
theLe Brillant
becausehe was verycloseto (tres
lieavec)Bernard,a free
whomshebelieveswentas a servant
black,Topa, a cookbyprofession,
had been
And his (Bernard's)
to one of thevessel'sofficers.
departure
former
master
of
who
was
the
the
confirmed
butcher,
by
Bellegarde,
thenegressLouisewho he had marriedto Bernard.
Lousteaureiterates
Fivemonthslater,in October,
Jouanis stillmissing.
his complaint.'My slave,thecarpenter
Jouan,escapedon theKing's
whichleftporton 20 May, and thisJouanis living
vessel,Le Brillant,
withone Bernard,noirTopas'. Lousteau
in intimacy(enliaisonintime)
or led
This Bernard,he says, has 'debauched'(debauche)
getsspecific.
thatsome
suchcourtcaseswe cannotexcludethepossibility
3 Of coursein analysing
or otherwisepersuadedto give
or all of the witnesseswere pressurised,
intimidated
in thisslave-holding
society.
evidence-particularly
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astray
Jouanand arrangedhis escape on thevesselby passinghimoff
as free,and by sayingthattheywerebrothers.
Jouan,he understands,
had been knownaboard shipas Joseph,and had been takenon as a
of the Regimentof the Isle de France,
servantby one of the officers
at Pondicherry,
theFrenchpossession
withwhomhe had disembarked
in southern
India. Bernard,meanwhile,
had returned
to theislandand
couldbe seenaroundtownwearinga hat,a shirt,and a handkerchief,
as belongingtoJouan,a factwhich,
all ofwhichLousteaurecognised
which
in his view,went to prove the greatintimacy(grand
intimite)
existedbetweenthetwomen.
Otherwitnesses
corroborate
thisstory.PierreMoussa,a 'Bambara'
slave,belongingto theKing,who had been involvedin thesmuggling
awayofJouan'strunk,
saysthatthetwomenhad livedforsometime
in 'intelligence
et d'amiti&'and thattheycalledeach other'brothers'.
She saysthatJouan
and Bernard
Modeste,too,haselaboratedherstory.
had beeninvolved'intimately'
shetoohas
forsometime.Furthermore,
seenBernard,sincehisreturn,
and
shirt,
handkerchief,
sportingJouan's
eventhehat whichhe had had borderedwithgold:suresignof their
Lindor,anotherslave,had knownJouanon theisland,
greatintimacy.
and had also been on thesameship,theLe Brillant.
He had recognised
Jouan on board and askedhim whathe was doing.He had replied
that he was goingto findhis liberty.Lindor says thatJouan and
Bernardlivedtogether
and ate together
on boardship,and
intimately
called each otherbrothers.Lindorhad asked Bernardit theywere
to whichBernardhad repliedthattheywereindeed,
reallybrothers,
frombirth.
in thepocketofwhich
Jouanhad givenLindora blueshirt,
he had founda goldenpin witha hearton it.
On 18 OctoberBernardis arrested.On 8 Novemberhe is interrogatedby thecourt.Describedas 'black','so calledfree'(soi-disant
libre)
Malabar,and 48 yearsold,Bernard(whois literateenoughto be able
to signhis name),saysthathe usuallylivesin the area of PortLouis
called the Quartierdes Yolofs.Asked if he knowshow Jouan had
Bernardrepliesthatabouta month
managedto boardtheLe Brillant,
beforethe ship'sdeparture,
Jouan had expresseda wishto embark.
Bernardhad repliedthat he could organiseit if Jouan obtained
fromhis master,M. Lousteau.Jouanhad repliedthathis
permission
masterwouldnevergivehimpermission,
and askedBernardifhe could
come aboardas hisbrother.
Bernardhad askedhimifhe had a ticket,
to whichhe had replied,no, butthathe couldgetone by sellingsome
merchandise.
Bernardis askedwhyhe had not reportedthisto the
Bureaude Police,to whichhe answersthathe was notacquaintedwith
theways(usages)
of thiscolony.He is thenaskedifit is truethathe is
'treslie' withthe saidJouan,and thattheysometimes
referto each
otheras 'brothers',
to whichBernardsaysthattheydo sometimes
call
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each otherbrothers,
but thathe had onlyknownJouanwellfortwo
months,duringwhichperiodhe had lethis housetoJouan.The case
his complainton 16 December 1785,
stagnates.Lousteau reiterates
now
received
on thewhereabouts
information
ofJouan.He is,
having
in the employof a lieutenant
of the Regimentof Isle de
apparently,
France,one M. Brousse,who had employedhim on board the Le
No
and who now continuedto employhim in Pondicherry.
Brillant,
a
the
had
believed
that
was
Lieutenant
doubt,saysLousteau,
Jouan
freewho does
freeman but,'on thisisland,no blackcan call himself
and it is impudentofhimto believe
nothave proofof thatcondition,
thewordofa blackwhomhe doesnotknow... and thustocompromise
the propertyof the "habitants"'.For thisreason,Lousteaubelieves
thatBrousseis obligedtopayhimdamages.In September
1786Bernard
is stillin prisonand he writesto theJudgeprotesting
his innocence
and askingto be freedfortherestofthedurationofthecase,promising
thathe will presenthimselfto the courtwheneverrequired.On 17
Octoberhe is freed.The case appearsto have fizzledout. Lieutenant
to discoverthat
Broussewritesto Lousteausayingthathe is distressed
he was a freeman,and he would
Jouanhad deceivedhimintothinking
return
owner,buthe lacksthemeansto
willingly
Jouanto hisrightful
has also said thatJouanis not happyin
do so. Bernard,meanwhile,
thereforwant
thathe is unableto practicehisprofession
Pondicherry,
oftools,and thathe wouldwillingly
comebackto theisland,butlacks
themeansto do so.
The 'evasion' ofJouan is a minorand incompletefootnoteto the
But in some
historyof the Indian Ocean in the eighteenth
century.
waysit seemsa good place to starta discussionof colonialidentities.
To beginwith,it challengesus, I think,to examinewhatwe mean by
in thefirst
ofsocialhistorical
'identities'
writing,
place.A commonplace
ofrecentanalysesofthecolonialand thepostand perhapsparticularly
colonialworld,theterm'identity'
allowsus to hangcertainnarratives
assumed.WhenI employ
andyetitsmeaningis oftenimplicit,
together,
of
in any attemptto reconstruct
the socialhistory
the term'identity'
a
different
I
it
in
number
of
be
Mauritius,may using
eighteenth-century
ways. It may referto what appear,in the historicalrecords,to be
on the part of historicalagents,their
affirmed
identities
consciously
and changesto theseovertime.It mayreferto the
self-identifications,
ofidentities
byone groupofpeopleto theircontemporaries.
ascription
of identities
which
Or it mayreferto myretrospective
reconstruction
themselves
my piecing
may neverhave articulated,
contemporaries
ofthecomponents
religious
(language,dress,socialbehaviour,
together
seem
to
somekindofmeaningful
which
to
me
haveconstituted
practice)
whichare
demarcationbetweenone group and another:identities
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perhaps 'lived' in the body, but which do not have a discursive
nextto someother
Andwhatifwe place theterm'identity'
equivalent.
historians:
forexample,
used
social
'mentalite',
categories
frequently by
or 'community'?
It would be possibleto focusour analysisof the case on issuesof
and attempted
sexualityand writeJouan and Bernard'srelationship
a
the
'freedom'
as
of
a
of
IndianOcean.
to
gayhistory
escape
chapter
their
former
friends
and
Certainly
acquaintancesappearto havenoted
a degreeofclosenesswhichtheyconsidered
unusualbetweenmen.Not
all wereconvincedby the coverof kinshipor brotherhood.
Lousteau
is morearticulate
on thispointthananyofthewitnesses
theFrenchman
ofIndianor Africanorigin,claimingthatJouanhad been 'debauched'
by Bernard.Yet the term'debauchery'was a loose and wide one in
theeighteenth
Historiansof Francearguethatit was onlyin
century.
thenineteenth
thattheconceptofthe'homosexual'came into
century4
being in France,yet therewere many othertermswhichLousteau
couldhaveusedifhe had wishedto be moreexplicitaboutthephysical
He chose insteadan
natureof Jouan and Bernard'srelationship.
in his interrogation
of
ambiguousterm.And althoughtheprosecutor,
Bernardon the natureof his relationship
withJouan,seems to be
thatsomething
is neverdefined.
pushinghimto 'ownup' to something,
It maywellbe thatJouanand Bernardwerenotonlyclosefriends,
but
were involvedin a sexual relationship.
It is also possiblethatthey
possessedno term,eitherin an Indian language,or in the French
creolespokenon theisland,to describethisrelationship
to themselves.5
We mightnevertheless
decide to ascribeto themthe term'homosexual' (or, giventhe evidencefor theirrelationships
withwomen,
to the termswhich
'bisexual'),since limitingour reconstructions
contemporaries
applied to themselveswould certainlymake for a
limitedkind of social history.Or we may decide that the central
and ambiguousit mustremain.
messageof thisstoryis ambiguity,
These issuesof identity
and identification
have been well rehearsed
of sexuality,
but in fact,theymay be equallyrelevant
by historians
to othersocial categoriesand designations,
as the historyof slavery
and of creolisation
demonstrates.
vol. I
4Chronologiesdiffer.See Michel Foucault, The Historyof Sexuality,
in thewritings
of Sade in
(Harmondsworth,
LynnHunt discusseshomosexuality
i98x);
Romance
TheFamily
Revolution
oftheFrench
(London,1992), 45-6; RobertA. Nye,Masculinity
andMale CodesofHonour
inModern
France(New Yorkand Oxford,1993);RoddeyReid,
Families
inJeopardy:
theSocialBodyinFrance,
Regulating
(Stanford,
175o-z91o
1993).
can existwithoutcontemporaries
5This raisesthe questionof whetheran 'identity'
a
term
for
it.
For
this
it
debate
as
to
relates
see
possessing
sexuality, John Boswell,
Universalsand Sexual Categories'in Hidden
FromHistory:
theGay
'Revolutions,
Reclaiming
andLesbian
Past,ed. MartinDuberman,MarthaVicinus,and GeorgeChaunceyJr.(New
Introduction.
York,1989),17-36;Nye,Masculinity,
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For it is notonlyin relationto questionsofsexuality
thatbothconandhistorians
someconfusion.
mayexperience
temporaries
Thoughthe
evidencebrought
to bearin thecase ofJouanand Bernardis unusualin
in othersitis quitetypicalofcasesin thisperiod.Eightsomerespects,
Isle de France,and particularly
in itscapital,PortLouis,
eenth-century
was a fluidand complexplace: one in which,despitetherigidities
of
coloniallife,thebinarydivisions
betweenslaveandfree,blackandwhite,
itwasnotalwayseasytoknowjustwhoeveryone
was.
Frenchobservers
to be
Contemporary
perceivedcolonialidentities
The precise
and activities.6
closelyconnectedwitheconomicfunctions
roleofthecolonyofIsle de Francehad been a subjectofconsiderable
discussion amongst administratorsin the Ministeirede la Marine in
Paris since the momentit was firstoccupied by the French in 1721.7Its

mainfunction
base in theIndianOcean
had alwaysbeenas a strategic
and as an entrepot
fortrade,initially
governedby theCompagniedes
offreetrade
Indes.The dissolution
ofCompanyrule,theintroduction
in the I76os,and thewarswithEnglandoverIndia broughtwealthto
theisland,butfurther
natureofmuchofthe
thetransitory
emphasised
itselfunder
population.Thougha smallFrenchelitehad established
as
and
in
rule
landowners
merchants, general,the 'white'
Company
and unsettling
one. Amidst
of
the
island
was
an
unsettled
population
the smallnumbersof noblesand bourgeois,who kepthousesin Port
in the country,therewere largernumbersof
Louis and habitations
Frenchmen and womenof muchlowlierorigins--sailors,
craftsmen
and labourersfrompoverty-stricken
ruralBrittanybeing the most
evident.The socialhierarchies
importedfromthe metropole,
though
in
wereinevitably
modified,
important,
challengedand compromised
in thecolonialworld,theterm
thiscolonialsetting.
Here,as elsewhere
of thosewhoseancestry
'creole'was firstused to describetheidentity
in
the
but
who
in the colonies:in this
had
been
born
lay
metropole,
on Isle de Francewho bothlookedto
case, thosepermanentsettlers
France fortheirpoliticaland culturalbearings,and simultaneously
itscorruption,
kickedagainstthisdistantauthority,
venalityand moneconomic
exploitation.
opolistic
In the eighteenth
centurytherewas no shortageof commentators
on thesocietyofIsle de France.The Enlightenment
produceda string
of more or less famous philosophers,geographers,astronomers,and

or strandedforlongerperiodsoftime,with
botanists
passingthrough
6For a moredetaileddiscussionof thissee
Megan Vaughan,'The Characterof the
in ColonialEconomies;Oxford
Studies
Market:Social Identities
vol. 24, no. i
Development
(1995), 61-77.
7Isle de France was firstappropriated
by the Frenchin 1715.In the seventeenth
it had beenbriefly
colonisedbytheDutch.In i8Io it becametheBritish
colony
century
ofMauritius.
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Their accountsof
a passion for comparativesocial commentary.8
in eighteenth-century
'identities'
Isle de Francecan be read both as
evidenceforthe natureof identities
as complexlived realities,and
as evidenceof the compulsionto ordera less than
simultaneously
world.
orderly
Some like the botanistPierrePoivre (who was later to become
Intendantof the island),heavilyinfluenced
by Physiocratic
thought,
were distressed
by the island'sdependenceon tradeand its lack of
attention
to agriculture.
For Poivre,thisobsessionwiththe worldof
was boundto producean
goodsas opposedto the'arts'ofagriculture
the
inferior
and
he
idiom
of
slaveryto makehispoint:
society,
employs
men who do not practicethe arts are 'enslaved',he wrote.9Many
comparedthe 'white' societyof Isle de France with that of the
Isle Bourbon.This island,settledfromthe seventeenth
neighbouring
a
fromMadagascarandlaterfromFrance,
century
by groupofcolonists
had evolvedintoa sleepyagricultural
backwater
nextto itsfast-moving
Whilst
the
of
Isle
de
weredescribed
colonists
France
tradingneighbour.
as largelyconcernedto get rich quick and move on, thoseof Isle
Bourbonweresettled,relatively
small-scale
whosefamagriculturalists
ilies and slaves were employedon the land. The constantflowof
people,goodsand newsin and out ofPortLouis meantthattheelite
of thatcity(and some of the lowerorders)could at leastattemptto
and indeed,
keepup withthe'mannersand fashions'ofthemetropole,
of otherpartsof the world.By contrast,major shippingtraffic
bypassed Isle Bourbon,wherethe colonistswere in any case too poor
evento pretendto be replicating
thechangingfashions
ofParis.Some
commentators
admiredthe 'simplicity'
of the Bourboncreoles,their
rusticwaysand theirestablished
familylives,and thoughtheirorigins
in the Frenchpossessionsand piraticcommunities
of Madagascar
meantthatall wereof 'sang melk',yettheywereapparently
eagerto
theirloyalty
to France.As one missionary
wrotein 1732,'despite
profess
the factthatboththeirhairand theirmannersresemblethoseof the
aversionto the latterand call themselves
blacks,theyhave a distinct
visitorsinevitablypatronised
French'."'Though eighteenth-century
these distantand dark Frenchmen and women,in generalthey
withthatof Isle de France,more
comparedtheirsocietyfavourably
describedin termsofthesocialdisorder
whichtrade,money
commonly
and war could bring.Opinionscertainly
on the meritsand
differed
whomweretheAbbe de la Caille,Bernardinde St Pierre,PierrePoivre,
SAmongst
M.J. Milbert,Guillaumele Gentil,
J. Boryde St Vincent,M. Sonnerat.
ontheCustoms,
9M. le Poivre,TheTravels
Manners,
Arts,
ofa Philosopher,
BeingObservations
andTradeofSeveral
inAsiaandAfrica
Nations
Agriculture
(trans.London,1769),4.
de la Mission(Paris),receuil1504,f.17i:Voyagedestroismissionaires,
'oCongregation
1732.
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demeritsof freetrade,but manysharedthe view of one missionary
that 'in accordingfreedomof commercetheyhad also accorded
freedomto all sortsof depradations'."Though the colonistsof Isle
Bourbonmightbe recognisedas less than'white',this'melange'had
at leastarrivedat somekindofstability.
Bourboncreolewomenwere
describedas 'wellbuilt,well-made
and beautiful'
despitebeing'brown'.
On Isle de France,by contrast,
the moralconsequencesand context
of sexual relationsbetweenthe 'races' were perceivedas far more
dangerous:
It causesgreatdisorderon Isle de Franceto see men of a certain
rankpubliclyassociating
whomtheytreat
themselves
withnegresses
as wivesandwithwhomtheyhavechildren
whowillone daybecome
a bastardisedand dangerousrace. This shamefulmilange
has been
the
...
In
this
of
and
sailors
introduced
sejours
by
respectit is
troops
notso muchtheestablished
residents
who werethemostguiltybut
a vice once introduced
does notleave withthem,but
by outsiders,
staysand growslarger."
to stabilise'white'familylifehad been made on Isle de
Attempts
France almostsinceits birthas a colony.Girlsfromreligiouscommunitiesin Brittanyhad been shippedout in the 173oswith the
intentionthat theywould marrythe singleworkingmen who had
signedup fora fewyearsin thecolony,and whomtheCompanyhoped
wouldstayand settleon theland.The experiment
endedquicklywhen
seriousdoubtswere cast on the healthand moralityof the girls.
the century,
Concubinagewould remaincommonthroughout
giving
ofmetis
andotherswarned,toa smallcommunity
rise,as themissionaries
whowouldfinda voiceduringand aftertheRevolution.
Meanwhile,a
such as Bernardinde St Pierre(who was to go on to
commentator
which was set on the island)
Paul et Virginie,
writethe best-seller
romanticised
and idealisedtheroleofthe'white'creolewomanwhom
he erectedas an emblemofcolonialsimplicity,
and whoseattachment
to her children,closenessto nature,and creationof an ordered
household(all thesetasks,in fact,performed
by her slaves),stoodin
contrast
to thedisorderofportlife.'3
Of course,the discourseof immorality
and disorderwhich so
life
Isle
de
France
of
on
mustbe treatedwith
observations
permeated
caution-the tropeof thedissolutecolonistwas a well-worn
one-yet
it does appear thatthe constantcomingsand goingsof troopsand
de la Mission,Receuil1504,f. 195,Caulier(?),1765.
"Congregation
"Congregationde la Mission,Receuil1504,ff.189,Teste,1764.
see Hunt,Family
'3For discussionsof genderand sexual politicsin Paul et Virginie
inJeopardy,
Romance,
29-32;Reid,Families
10o-36.
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sailors,of slave shipsand merchandise,
produceda place whichwas
simultaneously
verysmalland verylarge,whichwas parochialin the
extremein some of itspolitics,but whichalso stoodin themiddleof
an immensely
world.In thiswayit was possiblebothfor
cosmopolitan
and for him to be traced to
Jouan to escape on the Le Brillant,
Pondicherry.
Thoughhe was wealthyenoughto indulgehis tastefor
forgold-rimmed
hatsandjewellery,
fashion,
yethe was stilla slave.In
thisworldsocialcategories
wereno soonerinventedthantheystrained
at theseams,buttheinvention
ofthosecategories
wenton nevertheless.
For thecolonialadministration
hereas elsewhere,
it was important
to
continueto struggle
a methodof knowingwho,exactly,
to determine
everyonewas, in partbecause 'race' was such an unreliablemarker.
Jouanhad no doubtappearedto be veryplausiblewhenhe presented
himself
on boardshipwithhisfineclothesand gentlemanners.A slave
was not alwaysrecognisableas a slave whichis why,as Lousteau
remindedLieutenantBrousse,skincolour,if not definitive
proofof
social and legal status,was nevertheless
a kindof warningsign:'no
blackcan call himself
freewho does nothaveproofofthatcondition'.
Here, as elsewherein thecolonialworldof slavery,
thoughthebinary
divisionsofblackand white,slaveand free,formedthebackdrop,the
basic contoursof the social landscape,in practicemanymore subdifferentiations
and compromises
to principles
werenecessary
divisions,
if the place were to functionat all. Some of theseelaborations,
of
divisionsof labourand of ethnicity,
wereto becomemorethanmere
coloniallabels and to endureas lived identities,
whilstotherswere
overtaken
the
constant
of
which
characterised
the
by
process change
creoleworld.The invention
of socialcategoriesand characterisations
was not, of course,solelythe domainof the authorities-otherwise
theirtaskwould have been easier,theirworldless uncertain.Slaves,
forexample,werewellawareof thedivisions
whichexistedwithinthe
'white'societyoftheisland,and whentheydesignated
whitesailorsas
'li negresblancs','4theyalludedboth to the fragility
of the category
'white'and to thepotentialbreadthofthecategory'slave'.
The complexity
of socialcategoriesand identities
on theisland,as
thisexampleindicates,and as contemporaries
observed,derivedin
some part fromthe natureof its economy.Isle de France did not
becomea majorplantationeconomyuntilit becameMauritiusunder
theBritish
in thenineteenth
then,wasa differentiated
century.'5
Slavery,
sortofaffair,
withmanyslavestrainedand employedas skilledworkers
'4M.J. Milbert,Voyage
a l'Ile deFrance,
au Cap deBonne-Esperance
eta l'Ile de
Pittoresque
2 vols.(Paris,1812),vol. 1: 274.
Tenerife
'5Thoughthe productionof sugardid beginto expandin the 179os: M.D. NorthofIle de Franceor Mauritius,
Coombes,'LabourProblemsin theSugarIndustry
179oofCape Town,1978),ChapterI.
1842'(M.A. thesis,University
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and artisans
whosefunction
was tobuildtheinfrastructure
oftheisland,
to buildthecityofPortLouis,to buildand repairships,to servicethe
transient
whitepopulation.'6
Not all were as successful
as Jouan,but
many,bothmenand women,had undertaken
apprenticeships
through
whichtheyhad acquiredhighly
skillsas masons,carpenters,
marketable
domesticservantsand cooks. Mobilityof
seamstresses,
wig-makers,
and
of
residence
was commonamongstthisslave elite,
employment
sinceit oftenmade economicsensefora smallerslave-owner
to 'hire
out' a skilledslavefora period,or to put a slavein chargeofa small
businessenterprise
suchas a bar or canteen.This practiceis probably
whatmadethecourtsuspicious
ofModeste'sclaimthatshehad bought
herfreedom,
forifthatwereso it wouldbe unlikely
thatshewouldbe
payingBacou thesumof2 livres
per day.Slaves,'freeblacks'and poor
in thenarrowstreets
whiteslivedin closeproximity
ofPortLouis,and
to a lesserextenton someruralhabitations.
Urbanplanningthroughout
thecentury
had attempted
to assigncertaingroupsofpeopleto certain
urban spaces'7-therewas a Camp des Yolofs and a Camp des
Malabars,'8forexample-but the people of Port Louis were not so
easilyordered,at leastnotunlesstheyhad acquiredtheirown pieces
We have seen thatBernard,a 'Malabar',was livingin
of property.'9
the Camp des Yolofs.Surviving
dailydiariesof the PortLouis police
stationgive us a sense of life on the street-thedisputesbetween
neighbourswho mightbe technically'free' or enslaved,and the
attachedto bothof theselabels;thefights
occasionedby
uncertainty
in
arrived
and
and
soldiers
sailors
newly
drinking sleeping thebrothels,
or simplyrentingroomsfrom'freeblack' women;the abandoned
aboutmoney.o0
babies(aboutwhichmorelater);thefrequent
arguments
and ethnicand
ofthepersonwerehardto enforce,
Legal categories
oftenslippery.
Yet it was notthecase that'anything
'racial'categories
in
Isle
de
goes' eighteenth-century France-thereweresomeenduring
'6On thehistory
ofslaveryon Isle de Franceand Mauritiussee R. B. Allen,'Creoles,
IndianImmigrants
and theRestructuring
of Societyand Economyin Mauritius'(Ph.D.
et les IndiensLibres
ofIllinois,1983);MuslimJumeer,'Les Affranchis
thesis,University
de Poitiers,1984);Vijaya
a l'Ile de Franceau XVIII siecle'(Doctoralthesis,Universit6
Teelock,'BitterSugar: Slaveryand Emancipationin NineteenthCenturyMauritius'
inMauritius
ofLondon,i993); M. D. E. Nwulia,TheHistory
ofSlavery
(D.Phil.,University
and
and theSeychelles,
1z8o-z875(London and Toronto,1981);AnthonyBarker,Slavery
and New York,1996).
inMauritius
i8ro-33 (Basingstoke
Antislavery
A. Toussaint,PortLouis.DeuxSiecles
d'Histoire
7
(z735-i935)(PortLouis,1936).
8C
'Yolof or 'Wolof referred
to slavesofWestAfricanoriginwho had been imported
in theearlypartoftheeighteenth
century
(ofwhichmorelater),while'Malabar'referred
to those,slaveor free,whowereof SouthIndianorigin.
ofproperty
On theacquisition
slaves,see especially
Allen,'Creoles'.
bymanumitted
''9NAM. OA
des rapports
de police,
58: Bureaude Police,Journalpourla consignation
15avril1785-31mars1787;Z2B/6:Journalde police,I juillet1790-29 juillet1791.
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and thedisputesoccasionedbythem.To
to socialinteractions
patterns
werenotalways
inaccurate,
beginwith,ethniclabels,thoughfrequently
of
divisions
whentheyfunctioned
to reinforce
meaningless,
particularly
labour.The extentto whichslavesof Indian originformedan elite
but
withinIsle de Franceslave societymay have been exaggerated,"
evidencethatcertainoccupations
were
substantial
thereis nevertheless
morecommonamongstthemthanin theslavebodyas a whole."So,
a female'Bengalie'slave,suchas Modeste,or one designated
'Malabar',
was verylikelyto be employedas a domesticservant.The frequency
betweenthemand theirmastersmayhave led
of sexualrelationships
in turnto higherratesof manumission,"3
and so womenof Indian
origincame to forman importantcore of the small 'free black'
ThiskindofevidencefromPort
century.24
populationoftheeighteenth
and thecomplexsocialidentities
Louis remindsus that'globalisation',
createdby it,has a longand variedhistory.
The extentto whichex-slavesofIndianoriginretainedanycultural
is hard to discernin the
identityderivingfromtheirbackgrounds
records.Some of the free'Malabar' livingin thatpartof PortLouis
'Maldesignatedas 'Camp Malabar' marriedwithintheircommunity.
abar' was a broad coloniallabel used to referto Indiansfromthe
Malabarsouth-west
coastofIndia,butalso to SouthIndiansin general.
Some 'Malabar' familiesappear to have retainedthisidentity
over
were
a
'free
others
absorbed
into
more
black'
general
generations;
Indian,Malagasyand Europeanorigin,
populationof mixedAfrican,
and
and mightappearin thecolonialrecordsofproperty
transactions
marriageas 'noirlibrecreol',or simply'creollibre'."5
"Marina Carter,'IndianSlavesin Mauritius,1729-1834',IndianHistorical
XV
Review,
(1-2): 239.
"Indian slaveswerealwaysa smallminority
withintheslavepopulationas a whole.
In 1761theyformed7 per centof theslavepopulation:Carter,'IndianSlaves': 233-4;
D. Napal, LesIndiens
a I'Ile deFrance
(PortLouis,1965).
23ThoughCarterarguesthatthelargefree'Malabar' community
(ratherthan'white'
Indians:Carter,
masters)may have been responsibleforthe growthin manumitted
'IndianSlaves':240.
class of
24This is documentedby RichardAllenin 'Creoles'.This property-owning
womenof Indian originwas, on a verysmallscale,not unlikethe morefamousand
enduring
'signares'ofeighteenth-century
Senegal,also underFrenchCompanyrule.The
influence.
See
originsofthislattergroup,however,
layin an earlierperiodofPortuguese
andAtlantic
theSenegal
RiverValley,
JamesE Searing,WestAfrican
Slavery
Commerce:
i7oo186o(Cambridge,1993).
oftheChristian
byBenjaminMoutouin hishistory
'5 Thisissueis discussed
population
of Mauritius.Moutourefersto thisIndianfreepopulationof theeighteenth
as
century
the'Pondicheriens'
and takesissuewithHazareesingh's
claimthattheybecamecompletely
and Europeanised.The documentary
Christianised
evidenceis, in fact,contradictory,
indicating
perhapsthatwithinthepopulationofIndianorigindifferent
responsesexisted
to the circumstances
of lifeon Isle de France.BenjaminMoutou,Les Chritiens
de l'Ile
Maurice
(PortLouis,1996),16o-i.
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in thecase ofJouanand Bernardpointsto the
Evidencepresented
existedwithinthepopulationofIndianorigin
which
have
may
diversity
Lousteau
in Isle de France.In orderthatJouanmightbe recognised,
an 'Indien'.
suppliesa numberof termsto describehim.He is, firstly,
India. Thirdly,
Secondly,he is a 'Malabar' fromsouthor south-west
he is a 'Lascar',a termalso used in thiscase to describetheownerof
Isle de
Bacou. In earlyeighteenth-century
Modeste,the fisherman,
The
and a religious
France'Lascar'was bothan occupational
category.
first'Lascars' to arriveon the islandwerenot slaves,but technically
in the1730s
freeMuslimsailorsimported
by GovernorLabourdonnais
Frenchlabour.Theirinsistence
to moreexpensive
as skilledalternatives
theirreligioncaused deep offenceto the clergyon the
on practising
valued them
island,but Labourdonnais(and subsequentgovernors)
As
highlyand defendedtheirrightto a degreeof religiousfreedom.'6
shifted.
woreon, themeaningofthiscategory
thecentury
undoubtedly
whilsttheLascar
The 'Lascar' Bacou was bothfreeand a fisherman,
Perhapstheystillhad in common
'Jouan'was a slaveand a carpenter.
some degreeof Muslimidentity-wecannotbe sure,but Lousteau
insiststhattheyconspiredtogether,
speakingwhathe callsthe'Lascar'
which
of
those
was
one
'Lascar'
categories,or identities,
language.
carriedrealmeaning,thoughthatmeaningwas neverstable.Behindit
in thecultural
of culturalchange,of 'creolisation'
lay a longerhistory
in an earlierperiod
sense.'Lascar' was in facta categoryoriginating
betweenthepeoplesofIndia and Europeans,in thiscase
ofinteraction
Arab tradersand navigators,
thePortuguese.
bywestAsian
supported
oftheIslamicfaithalong
peoples,had spreadtheSufitradition
trading
the southerncoast of India fromthe eighthor ninthcenturiesAD,
whileelitegroupsof Sunni Muslimsdominatedthe maritimetowns
and tradingcentresof the region."7
When, fromthe late fifteenth
foundedtheirtradingstationsand settlements
thePortuguese
century,
on the coast of South India theyfoundAsian Muslimsdominating
withrulingHindus.Groupssuchas the'Lascars'
trade,in conjunction
arrivedintothe
weretheproductofthisand earlierinteractions-they
witha longand
colonialism
newcontextofFrencheighteenth-century
26See the entryin GovernorDumas' diaryin 1768:'There are, on Isle de France,
nations-theMalabars
fromtwodifferent
oftheMuslimreligion,
severalAsianfamilies
The PrefetApostolique
thelatterfishermen.'
are workers,
and theLascars-the former
(M. Igou) had complainedto Dumas abouttheirpublicpracticeoftheMuslimreligion.
and
Dumas observedthat:'theseAsiansare connectedby bondsofblood,ofnationality
thecoastsofCoromandel,ofMalabar and ofOrissa
ofreligionto thepeoplesinhabiting
to removefromthosewho come to Isle de
and askedwhetherit mightnotbe impolitic
ArchivesNationales,Paris
Francetheirfreedomto practicetheirreligiousceremonies'.
[AN] C/4/21.
in SouthIndianSociety,
and Christians
andKings:
Muslims
'7Susan Bayly,Saints,Goddesses
Press,1989),73-9.
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
7oo-900oo
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behindthem.In additionto theMuslimLascars,there
variedhistory
or
well
have
been Christians
amongsttheearlyIndiansrecruited
may
in SouthIndia also
enslavedto workon Isle de France."'Christianity
and these'Syrian'Chrisby manycenturies,
pre-datedthePortuguese
were obvious,thoughcontested,alliesforthe Portian communities
the productof earlierPortuguese
tuguese.29More straightforwardly
in southIndia werethosewho,likeBernard,weredescribed
influence
as 'Topas'. The 'Topas' or 'Topasses'were a 'Eurasian'population,
and Tamilorigin:
mostlyCatholic,and mostlyofmixedPortuguese
are rarelythoughtof as a groupwitha
These EurasionChristians
or
in southIndian society:it is usually
status
distinctive
identity
assumedthattheywerea 'degenerate'and marginalised
appendage
of the Europeanpowers.In fact,though,the Tamilnadtopasses
a remarkably
constituted
population
largepartoftheregion'smilitary
and
the
during pre-colonial earlycolonialperiods.They too had a
formartialprowess,and liketheSyrians,
theywerewidely
reputation
recruited
intothearmiesofthesouthIndianregionalpowers.30
These two ethniclabels-'Lascar' and 'Topa'-in additionto the
to geographical
widercategories
referring
origin-'Malabar,'Bengali',
thatthe religious,culturaland occuand
so
on-indicate
'Talinga'
of different
groupsof people of Indian origin
pationaldistinctiveness
on Isle de France by administrators,
was at least acknowledged
by
For slaves
like Lousteauand by the people themselves.
slave-owners
likeJouan,the label 'Lascar' may well have added to the value he
It also appearsto be the case thatsome
to his master.3'
represented
the'Topas'-were in
groupsof Indians-the 'Lascars',theChristians,
and of
ofcolonisation
facttheproductofearlierwavesofimmigration,
of the
ancient
from
the
culturalinteraction
tradingsystems
resulting
IndianOcean.3"
on Isle de
featureofthecolonialsystem
An important
and enduring
Francewas thatculturaland religiousdifferences
amongstslavesof
or commented
Africanoriginwererarelyrecognised
upon.Differences
on
the
sources
continent
werelargely
Africans
different
from
amongst
forcertaintypes
in termsofphysiqueand supposedsuitability
described
of manualwork.WhilstIndians,even thosewho wereenslaved,were
as havinga cultureofsomesort,one couldsaythatAfricans
recognised
28Carter,'IndianSlaves',242.

29Bayly,Saints,
andKings,
Goddesses
chapter7.
andKings,
Goddesses
Saints,
395.
30Bayly,
3'Carter,'IndianSlaves',246.
in the Imperialand Commonwealth
32For thispointI am indebtedto participants
of Cambridge,and in particularto TimothyHarperand
HistorySeminar,University
ChrisBayly.
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were thoughtto possessonlybodiesof varyingdegreesof usefulness.
There were some exceptions,
however.Bernard,thougha Malabar,
lived in thatpart of PortLouis whichis stilldesignated'Camp des
Yolofs'.In theearlypartoftheeighteenth
the'Wolofor 'Yolof'
century

fromthecoastofWestAfrica,
werehighly
slaves,imported
valued,
andweredescribed
in terms
ofan
itself,
bytheCompany
particularly
ofAfricans.
'aristocracy'
TheycamefromtheCompany's
possessions
on thecoastof Senegal,and although
one shouldbe careful
notto
readtoo muchintothisethnicdesignation
like
(since'Wolof, other
termsusedto labelslaves,was undoubtedly
somewhat
inaccurate),
and
theevidence
fortheroleofthisgroupis interesting
nevertheless
in eighteenth-century
ofsomesimilarities
withthesituation
suggestive
southIndia.As in southIndia,so on theWestcoastofAfrica,
the
felt.
French
werebyno meansthefirst
tomaketheir
outsiders
impact
theFrenchandEnglish
The Portuguese
had tradedherelongbefore
inthelateseventeenth
cameintoexistence
chartered
century.
companies
A creolised
refers
toas the'Afro-Portuguese',
which
Curtin
Philip
group,
intheregion.33
as a tradediaspora
Butthere
hadcomeintobeing,
acting
wereother
factors
atworkinthisregion
too.The'Wolofpeopleofthe
river
intheseventeenth
werepartially
Islamicised,
valley
century
Senegal
a centralised
whatonehistorian
haddeveloped
andlivedunder
monarchy
as 'aristocratic
has described
Theyalso had a highly
despotism'.34
of
an
elite
of
with
system slavery,
royalslavesat courtbeing
developed
The Wolof
andadministrators,
andlateras warriors.
usedas advisors
ofthepeopleintofreepersons,
alsohada 'caste'system-asubdivision
blacksmiths
and
and 'griots')
hereditary
groups(notably
occupational
rules
of
social
divisions.
and
to
slaves,
endogamy
designed maintain
of
theWolofpolityand system
By thelate seventeenth
century
slave
wasbeinginfluenced
oftheAtlantic
bythenewdemands
slavery
as opposedto
oftheFrench
andbytheincreasing
influence
economy,
was
The trading
not
so
much'AfrothePortuguese.
now
diaspora
fromthe
as
or
'Afro-French'
'Franco-Wolof',
Portuguese'
operating
inSenegalat thistimereliedheavily
on
The French
islandofGoree.35
in orderto pursuethetradein slaves.An
a rangeofintermediaries
between
themandlocalpolitical
elaborate
oftradeexisted
diplomacy
andthesaleofslaveswastaxed.One
leaders.
Markets
werecontrolled
forthe Frenchwas thatof the
important
groupof intermediaries
theWolofwords'lappatobi'). In thelateseventeenth
'laptots'(from
and earlyeighteenth
centuries
mostof thisgroupwerefreerather
in theEra oftheSlave
in Pre-Colonial
Africa:
Change
Senegambia
3PhilipCurtin,Economic
ofWisconsinPress,1975),chapter3.
Trade(Madison:University
TheSenegal
RiverValley,
andAtlantic
Commerce:
Searing,West
34James
Slavery
17ooAfrican

186o (Cambridge, 1993).

Economic
Change,o07.
35Curtin,
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than enslaved.They were skilledsailors,but also interpreters
and
and sailorson
who workedalongsideFrenchofficials
intermediaries,
theriverfleets.3On Isle de FrancetheroleoftheWolof(in thiscase
slavesratherthanfreepersons)exhibited
somecontinuity
withthaton
the West Africancoast.37In 1753 administrators
on Isle de France
emphasisedthe importanceof the 'noirsde Senegal' forthe island,
forthe 'marine'wheretheycould 'substitute
to a large
particularly
extentforthesailorsand carpenters
ofEurope,and fortheLascarsof
on Isle de Francethe terms
India'.38In some of the documentation
'Wolof'and 'Guinee' are used interchangeably,
thoughin theorythe
lattercame froman area extending
fromtheSenegalRiver,eastwards
to Cape Palmas (now on the Liberia/IvoryCoast border).Slaves
as 'Guinee'and 'Yolof'wereemployed
described
on a privately
variously
owned forgeon the islandin the 1750sand much valued fortheir
This is suggestive,
ofa 'caste'ofblacksmiths
skills.39
giventheexistence
the
In
a
census
Wolof
of slaves owned and
amongst
1761
people.
the
those
of
'Guinee'
continued
to dominate
employedby
Company,
as blacksmiths,
and in marine-related
activitiessuch as
carpenters,
in the
ofWestAfricans
caulking.40
Thoughin generaltheproportion
Isle de Franceslavepopulationhad declinedby mid-century,
theystill
formeda majority
withintheslaveelitecreatedby theCompany.
The 'Wolof and 'Guinee' of WestAfrica,then,thoughenslaved
ratherthanfree,werenotunlikethe'Lascars'of southIndia in terms
of the specialistrolesaccordedto themin the slave system,and in
termsofthehistories
oftheiroriginalsocieties.Of course,thecoastsof
WestAfricaand ofSouthIndiawereverydifferent
placesin thisperiod,
but nevertheless
therewere some similarities.
Againstthe ancient
of theIndianOcean, thetradeof coastalWestAfrica
tradingsystems
seemsrelatively
interaction
shallow,butbothregionshad experienced
withthePortuguese,
and thecreationof creolisedgroups(the'Topas'
in India; the'Afro-Portuguese'
in Senegambia),as a result.In thelate
seventeenth
and eighteenth
centuries
Frenchcolonialand commercial
ventures,operatingthrougha successionof charteredcompanies,
ofthe
reproducedthispatternand extendedit inlandas theinfluence
Atlanticslavetrademadeitself
felt.The Frenchneededintermediaries,
6 Searing,West
Slavery,
71-2.
African
37M. David, Governorof Isle de Francein the 1750s,had in factbeen Company
director
in Senegalin the 1740s.
31 decembre17533 AOM: C4/7: Lozier-Bouvet,
to the forge
39AOM: C4/86: Diary of M. Magon, Governor,
July1756,referring
ownedby M. M. Rostaingand Hermans.
401nthelattercase,thisgroupincludedmorewomenthanmen:AOM: GI/505,piece
generaldes noirs,negresseset enfantsappartenanta la Compagnie,
7:recensement
existantau 20 avril 1761.
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andso the'Lascars'ofSouthIndiawere
justas had thePortuguese,
as indispensable
alliesin their
by Frenchadministrators
recognised
on thecoast
commercial
andpolitical
confrontation
withtheBritish;
anduptheriver
of
the
a similar
valleys Senegambia 'laptots'
performed
as skilledsailorsand as intermediaries
withpowerful
and
function
African
rulers.In bothregionsIslamwas a powerful
sophisticated
in SouthIndia,itspopulist
character
force-established
forcenturies
ensure
whilein
andincorporationist
its
survival
there,
qualities
helped
civilwar,
theravages
oftheslavetrade,
eighteenth-century
Senegambia
andenduring
anda crisis
ofsubsistence
pavedthewayfora powerful
attheendofthecentury.
movement
Islamicrevival
Bythen,
beginning
slaveswerebeingimported
intoIslede France:
fewifanyWestAfrican
the newer and nearer marketsof the East Africancoast and of

ofslaves.
nowprovided
themajorsources
Madagascar
has shownthatsome'Lascars'continued
to play
Musleem
Jumeer
animportant
black'communities
roleintheIndianand'free
throughout
at one end werethe
thecentury.4'
On thecontinuum
of creolisation4'
those who preservedas much as theycould of theirculturaland
religiousorigins;at the other were those who had convertedto
and had been absorbedintothe 'freeblack'population.
Christianity,
in themiddle.Evidenceforthecontinuity
most
laysomewhere
Probably
Giventhe
is so scantas to be almostnon-existent.
ofa Wolofethnicity
ratesamongstslavesin Isle de Franceit seemsunlikely
highmortality
thateven a slave elitewouldhave managedto pass on theirculture
from
in thefaceofthedramaticdeclinein slaveimports
and traditions
artist
when
the
court
that
theirregionoforigin.43
It is generally
thought
et les IndiensLibresa l'Ile de Franceau XVIIIe
Jumeer,'Les Affranchis
4' Musleem
de Poitiers,1984).
siecle'(Doctoralthesis,Universite
work
fromtheveryilluminating
creolisation
4'I havetakenthiswayofconceptualising
and Play in theCaribbean
of RichardBurton,Afro-Creole:
(Ithaca and
Power,Opposition
London:CornellUniversity
Press,1997).
43Inany case, as we have noted,the term'Wolof,and thatof 'Guinbe',as used to
describeslavesin Isle de Francewas a broadone whichwas likelyto haveincorporated
and blurredotherWestAfricanidentities.
Althoughin thecourtcase onJouanwe are
to a witness,
PierreMoussa,whois describedas 'Bambara',itis also thecase
introduced
Bambaraslaveswerecountedamongstthe 'Wolof'and 'Guine'e'.
thatmanyethnically
led the Frenchon the islandof Gor6eto
and disloyalty
Fear ofWolofinsubordination
mostnotablythose
up-river,
relyforsome purposeson slaveswho came fromfurther
is
knownas 'Bambara':Searing,West
29, 60o.An additionalcomplication
Slavery,
African
thepresenceon Isle de Franceof slavesexportedfromthe Frenchpostof Ouidah on
from
theBightofBenin.These slaveswerelikelyto have been culturally
verydifferent
thoseexportedfromSenegambiaand the Guin&ecoast.Evidenceforthe presenceof
is providedbyPhilipBaker
halfoftheeighteenth
slavesfromOuidah in thefirst
century
and ChrisCornein theirstudyoftheevolutionofa creolelanguageon Isle de France:
IsledeFrance
andOrigins
Creole:
(AnnArbor,Michigan,Karoma,1982): i8o-1. On
Affinities
desEsclaves
verslesMascareignes
the Frenchslave tradesee alsoJ.M. Filliot,La Traite
au
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M.J. Milbert noted, at the turn of the century,a distinctgroup of
'Wolof' on Isle de France, he must have been mistaken--importsof
West Africanslaves having long dried up. Yet it remainspossible that
a small group of West Africanslaves maintained theirprivilegedrole
withinGovernmentservice and theirstatuswithinthe slave economy,
as well as some modifiedand creolisedformof theirethnicity.Milbert's
descriptionis perhaps a littlefanciful,but in some details appears quite
plausible:
Les Africainssont les plus propres au travailde la terre.Les Yolofs
sont plus grands, plus fortset mieux faits: ce sont les negres par
excellence; ils ont plus d'intelligenceque tous ceux qui viennentde
Mozambique ou de la cote adjacente. Un grand nombre d'Yolofs
sont menuisiers, charpentiers, ou exercent d'autres professions
mecaniques. Le gouvernementpossede plusieurscentainesd'hommes
de cette espece; ils se fontremarquerau tatonage bizarre par lequel
ils s'imaginentdecorer certainespartiesdu corps: ainsi,par exemple,
ils se dessinentsur le ventreun large soleil qui le recouvretoutentier,
et ressemblea une espece de cuirasse.44
If it were the case that a distinct,if small, group of West Africans
survivedto the turnof the centuryon Isle de France, theywould have
done so, not because theyhad managed to preservesome elementalor
originaryidentity,but rather because they were, like the 'Lascars',
already a creolisedgroup,adapted to the circumstancesof colonialism,
who had created for themselvesa specialised role and occupational
niche withinthe slave economy. The storyof the 'Wolofs' of Isle de
France, then,is not one which tracesthe survivalofwhat are sometimes
called 'Africanisms',but one of the uneven and unequal processes
which went to make a new creole cultureon the island.
Many ofthefactorsat workwhichhad gone to createthesespecialised
groups were also present in other areas from which Isle de France
began increasinglyto source its slaves fromthe middle of the century-that is the coast of East Africa,and the island of Madagascar. Slaves
who had been exported fromeitherthe Portuguese-controlled
area of
the east coast of Africa (runningroughlyfrom Delegoa Bay to Cap
Delgado), or from those ports controlled by the Arabs (from Cap
SlaveTradein
XVIIIesilcle,ORSTROM (Paris,1974)and RobertLouis Stein,TheFrench
theEighteenth
an OldRegime
Business
ofWisconsin
Press,1979)(Madison:University
Century:
a l'Ile deFrance,
eta l'Ile de
Au Cap deBonneEsperance
Pittoresque
44M.J. Milbert,Voyage
weremade in i8oI.
(Paris:A. Nepven,1812), vol. 11:163.Milbert'sobservations
Tenerife
Gamble'sethnographic
of body
studyof theWolofmakesno mentionof any tradition
tattooing,
thoughthisis notedas a featureof Sererculture-theSererbeingan ethnic
ofSenegambia
grouppartiallyincorporated
by the Wolof:David P. Gamble, The Wolof
(1957)103.
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as 'les MozamDelgado to theGulfofAden)wereknowngenerically
biques',and althoughtheycame froma widerangeofeastand central
Africansocieties,culturalor ethnicdivisionsamongstthemare rarely
remarkedupon in the documentation.45
There was no equivalentof
the'Wolof slaveeliteamongsttheEast Africanslaves,despitethefact
in
thatthecoastalsocietiesof East Africahad a history
notdissimilar
some respectsto thatof coastalWestAfrica,or indeedto thatof the
southcoast of India. East Africanslaves,whose numbersin Isle de
arrivedintoa society
Franceroserapidlyin the177osand 178Os,
which,
and identity
thoughstillfluid,had developedsomedegreeof stability
had
ofitsown.The creolelanguage,forexample,thoughstillevolving,
slaves
acquiredsomebasicfeatures
bythisperiod46
thoughEastAfrican
In thehierarchy
of theslave
contributed
to itsvocabulary.47
certainly
economy'les Mozambiques'lay at the bottom.Valued,not fortheir
and
of theirbodies,Frenchcommentators
skills,but forthe strength
themas havinganydistinct
culture.If
administrators
did notrecognise
we thinkof theprocessof creolisation
as one of losingand learning,
butan unequalone, thenwe can imaginethat,despitetheirnumbers,
'lesMozambiques'lostmorethanothersand had to learnfasttheways
islandcolony.Meanwhile,slavesofMalagasy
ofthisalreadyestablished
an
originoccupied ambiguouspositionin the evolvingcreoleculture
ofMadagascarand thehistory
ofIsle de France.The relative
proximity
and influence
theremade it an obviouschoiceas a
ofFrenchinterests
sourceofslavesforIsle de France.Althoughearlygovernors
placed a
highvalue on theservicesofWestAfricanslaves,theyalso recognised
a nearermarket-notleast
thatmuchcouldbe gainedfromexploiting
in passage.As on thecoastofWestAfrica,so
a lowerrateofmortality
to negotiate
in Madagascar,theFrenchreliedheavilyon intermediaries
the termsof the slave trade. Madagascar had a long historyof
with 'outsiders'(Arabs,Portuguese)some of whom had
interaction
tradedin slaves.In the seventeenth
however,a new set of
century,
that'Parmiles Mozambiques,il y en
15Thoughonce againit was Milbertwho noted
de ce nom;d'autresde Querimbas,sur
a qui sontoriginaires
de l'etablissment
portugais
la memecote; d'autresde Quiloa et de Zanzibar,parmilesquelsse trouvent
quelques
formequinze divisionsde peuplesqui ne
Cetteclasse,selonM. de Cossigny,
Abyssins.
vol.
Milbert,Voyage
s'entendent
Pittoresque,
point,et qui etaientdestinesa se combattre.'
EastAfrican
slavesto Isle de France
1 : 162.In therecordsoftheshipswhichtransported
the ethnicities
of slaveswerenoted,thoughno doubttheywereveryroughcategories.
See forexampleNAM: OC7i Bureaude Controlede la Marine:Pieces relativesaux
operationsde traitede la fluteRoi Les Bons Amissur la cote orientalede l'Afrique,
1779-85of Mauritiancreolein an advertisement
identification
of 1773:
46Baker datesthefirst

Creole:
Bakerand Come, IsledeFrance
248.
47See entriesof 'Bantu' derivationin PhilipBaker and VineshY. Hookoomsing,
Kreol
1987).
(Paris:EditorsL'Harmattan,
Diksyoner
Morisyen
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(theDutch,EnglishandFrench)begantomaketheirinfluence
foreigners
firearms
in return.In
thetradein slavesand offering
felt,stimulating
tookplace
the same periodthreemovements
towardsstateformation
withinMadagascar,the mostsuccessfulbeing that of the highland
Merina who, betweenI78o and 1820, came to conquermostof the
to coloniseMadagascarin
island.The Frenchhad triedunsuccessfully
the seventeenth
fromtheirbase at FortDauphin,and in the
century
processdevelopeda healthyrespectforMalagasyrulers.'La grande
ile' was vitallyimportant
to the development
of the FrenchIndian
Ocean islands,not onlyas a sourceof slaves,but also as a sourceof
the fleetof boatswhichmade thejourneyto Madagascar
foodstuffs:
fromIsle de Francecame backloadedwithmen,cattleand rice.They
also exhibited
a grudging
respectfortheslavesofMalagasyoriginwho
weretransported
to Isle de France.Thoughin general'les malgaches'
or 'madecasses'weretreatedas one groupwithinthe slaveeconomy,
Frenchadministrators
and observers
divisions
withinthem,
recognised
the
between
and
the more
highlanders
particularly
'light-skinned'
It was particularly
lowlanders.
notedthatthosefrom
'African'-looking
the highlandpopulationshad straight,
ratherthancurlyhair,a fact
whichapparentlyled some to classifythem,occupationally,
as one
with
slaves
of
The
Indian
group
'malgaches'certainly
captured
origin.48
the somewhatfeverishimaginations
of the whitepopulation.Some
theirreputation
forsorcery.
woretalismans,
Evenwhennot
reinforcing
dominantamongstthe populationof escaped 'maron'
numerically
slavesin the mountainsat the centreof theisland,theywerealways
ofas havinga particular
to bothviolenceand flight.
thought
propensity
Indeed,everyyearsomeMalagasyslavesescapedtheislandaltogether
in stolenboats,or ones theyhad secretly
In
manufactured
themselves.
some cases theywere recaptured
in Madagascarand sold again,reof the Malagasyto
appearingin Isle de France.The determination
was
to
have
been
their
understood
linked
to
attachescape
particular
mentto theirancestors,
and a dreadofdyingawayfromhome.49
Veryoccasionallyin the trialsof runawayslaves,or 'marons',we
findevidenceforwhat mightbe called culturalresistanceamongst
slaves of Malagasy,and, to a lesserextent,Africanorigin.Escaped
48At leastthisis whatMilbertseemsto imply:'La populationde Madagascars'etant
formhe
par le concoursde plusieursnations,il en resulteque ces insulairesn'ontpas
tous,a beaucouppres,les memecaracteres
physiques;leurcouleuresttresvariee,tous
font,avec les Indiens,un tierdes esclaves
n'ontpointles cheveuxcrepus.Ces insulaires
de l'Ile de France.Quoiqu'ilsapprennent
facilement
touteesphcede metiers,
on prefere
les employer
commedomestiques.'
vol. 164.
Milbert,Voyage
Pittoresque,
ii:
49For Malagasyveneration
of ancestorsand burialpracticessee M. Bloch,Placing
the
Dead. Tombs,
Ancestral
VillasandKinship
inMadagascar
Organisation
(London,SeminarPress,
ofthecomplexity
ofMalagasyhistory
and cultureseeJohnMack,
1971).For an overview
IslandoftheAncestors
(London:BritishMuseumPublications,
1986).
Madagascar:
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slavesofMalagasyoriginsometimes
testified
thattheyhad reverted
to
theirpre-slavenames.In a case of 1746,forexample,a capturedslave
of Malagasyorigin,knownas Louison,whenaskedifthisis her real
name,repliesthatherMalagasynameis Fonovolaand thatthisis the
name she used withothermaroonslaves,but thatshe was knownto
hervariousslave-masters
as Louison.5oIn a case of 1750theMalagasy
slaveMagdaleneMarena,who had been a memberof the 'Bande de
GrandeBarbe'saysin replyto questionsthatshepractisesthe'religion
ofhercountry'.5'
As this briefdiscussionhas made clear, delineatingthe natureof
'identities'
on Isle de Francein the eighteenth
centuryis a farfrom
task.
All
are
the
identities
work,and
straightforward
productofcultural
all are thusis somesensecontinually
comingintobeing.This is more
trueofplacessuchas Isle de Francein theeighteenth
where
century,
of
therigidities
of theideologyof slaverycame up againstthefluidity
a societyin themaking.This was clearlya highlyunequalprocessin
whichsome groups(notablythe Frenchcolonialelite)retainedmuch
of theirhistory,cultureand language,albeit transformed
by the
whilstothers(mostnotablytheslavesof
experienceof beingcolonists,
East Africanorigin)were rarelyrecognisedas havingany cultureto
lose. The taskis of coursemade doublydifficult
by thenatureof the
mustbe read
evidenceat our disposal.Anyaccountof slaveidentities
of certaingroupsproducedby
againstthegrainof therepresentations
of evidence
Frenchobservers,
by whateverfragments
supplemented
oftenproducedas asides to the
survivein the legal documentation,
In contrast,
thecolonialelite,thoughdeeplydivided,
centralnarrative.
on itsownidentity.
was deeplyself-conscious,
endlessly
reflecting
That the identityof this elite was centrallyinfluencedby their
but was
observation,
ownershipof slavesis not onlya retrospective
In
the
course
of the
remarked
upon by contemporaries.
frequently
was an 'unnatural'
thebeliefgrewthatslavery
state,
century,
eighteenth
and one whichhad the potentialto corruptor barbarisethe slave
rivenas it was by social
owner.WithinIsle de France'white'society,
was
Cases
and
rivalries,
tensions,
jealousies,
'reputation' all important.
in whichreputation
aboutthelimits
was at stakecan tellus something
theboundarymarkers
whichsocialgroupsplacedbetween
ofidentities,
to presentto theoutside
and othersin an oftenvainattempt
themselves
whichtheycherishedwithin.Such
worldthe pictureof themselves
offamily
casesoftenrevolvedaroundissuesofsexuality,
life,and ofthe
NAM:JB4: ProcedureCriminelle,
50o
1746.
5' NAM:JB6: Procedure
Criminelle,
1750-I.
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treatmentof slaves. Though slaves who attemptedto bringtheir
wererarelysuccessful,
mastersand mistresses
to bookforill-treatment
ofslaveswas a powerful
theallegedill-treatment
nevertheless,
weapon
could insultanother.As the eighteenth
withwhichone slave-owner
centuryprogressed,so 'respectable'people held the view that the
of slaverydependedon it movingmore
survivalof the institution
fromtheprivateto thepublicdomain.Thoughthe instidefinitively
tutionof slaveryhad in theorybeen regulatedsince1723by a version
ofslaveson theislandwas
of theCode Noir,in practicethetreatment
and manyslavelargelya privateaffair.Slaveswereprivateproperty
ownersguardedjealouslywhattheyregardedas an inviolablerightto
But as theeighteenth
do whattheywouldwiththatproperty.
century
and
as
the
view
that
was
statebecame
slavery an 'unnatural'
progressed,
of
more widespread,so also did the argumentthatthe punishment
slavesmustbe removedfromthe privatedomainand regulatedby
Reason was to be appliedto thisveryunreasonable
publicauthority.
of slaveswere muchlike alleinstitution.
Allegationsof ill-treatment
wife
came
of
to the foreundercertain
gations
beating-theyonly
has caused publicdiseitherbecause theill-treatment
circumstances,
resentment
or
order,or because therewas alreadysome underlying
the
on
the
of
another.
More
slave-owner
jealousyagainst
part
frequent
were chargesby a slave-owner
againsta thirdpartyforbeatingor
a slavebelonging
to thecomplainant.
One suchcase from1777
injuring
is revealing,
notonlyofnormsaroundthe'proper'treatment
ofslaves,
but also of the degreeto whichmale slaveswereregardedas having
some rightto respect,even fromwhites,whenit came to theirown
sexualand familialrelations.
In November1777one Sieurde Clonard,who was a Lieutenantin
theKing'snavy,complainedto thepoliceofthe'exces'committed
by
a certain'white'againsthisslave,Joseph,a Malagasydomesticservant,
who had receiveda blow to the head resulting
in a greatdeal of
Sieur de Clonardpresentshis complaintin the following
bleeding.5"
ofthe
terms,arguingthat'suchexcessiveactsare all themoreworthy
attentionof the law and all the more reprehensible
since, being
committed
in the first
againsta slave,theycause the latterto forget,
momentsofpain and sensitivity,
thesingularrespectwhichtheymust
showto whites'.De Clonard'sargument
was a familiar
one-that there
werelimitsbeyondwhichitwas notreasonablefora slaveto maintain
the appropriaterespectfor whites,and that excessivelyharsh or
therefore
threatenedthe whole institution
of
provocativetreatment
InJoseph'scase,theoriginalprovocation
slavery.
appearsto havebeen
an insultor at least an unwarranted
intrusion
into his privatelife.
52NAM:

JB29: ProcedureCriminelle
1777,cases againstJosephand againstla Poeze.
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Joseph,wheninterviewed
by theexamining
judge,givesthefollowing
account.The previousday he had been in theRue des Limittes
with
a slavebelonging
whena whiteman,whom
to SieurBellerose,
Perrine,
he did not recognise,accostedhim and demandedto knowif this
womanwas his 'wife',to whichhe repliedthatshe was his 'wife'.At
thisthewhiteman said 'So you sleepwithherthen',to whichhe had
replied,'yes'.At thispointthewhiteman toldhimto standback,but
Perrinehad stoppedhimfromdoingthis,saying'don't'and heldhim
by the shirt.The nextthinghe knewwas thatthe whiteman had
himhard
raisedtheparasolhe had in hishandand had begunhitting
on the head, neck and leftarm. He had then gone to reportthe
incidentto hismaster.Perrine,whenaskedto recounttheevent,adds
thatin responseto thewhiteman'squestions
Josephhad repliedthat
'ce que cela lui f...' and thatit was at thispointthattheman (whom
she names as la Poeze) liftedhis parasol againsthim. La Poeze,
describedsimplyas an employeeof the King and 26 yearsold, is
He has himselfsimultaneously
broughta
broughtin forquestioning.
case againstJoseph,accusinghim of insulting
and menacinghim on
thestreetand arguingforthedangerrepresented
by blackswho dare
to insultwhites,causing'disagreeablesceneson thestreeteveryday'.
His case againstJosephis mergedwiththatagainsthim. He denies
thathe everaskedJosephwhetherhe was marriedto, or sleptwith,
Perrine.The interrogator
persists:'Was it not the case thatJoseph's
indecentand improperresponsewas not in facta replyto his own
improperquestionwhenhe had askedJosephif the womanwas his
to denythathe ever
wifeand ifhe sleptwithher?'La Poeze continues
askedsucha question.As was usualin thesecases,no actionwas taken
againsthim and Josephwas remindedof his dutyto pay respectto
whites,but the messageof the proceedingswas alreadyclear-that
slaveswerepersonsenoughto experienceinsult.
Such cases were rare. More commonwere those involvingthe
reputationof 'freeblacks' and freepersonsof colour,or 'metis'.3
and
awarenessof therights,
Amongstthissmallgroupa self-conscious
as equal to 'whites',becomesmoreevident
a demandto be recognised
towardsthe end of the centuryand is furtherenhanced by the
These cases remindus that,in thecomplexmelting-pot
Revolution.54
a 'freeblack'
5 Thereare manysuchexamples:e.g. in 1784thatofLouisBergincourt,
Sieursle Goy)
who complainsto the police thattwo brothers
(thebrothers
carpenter,
have composeda songwhichdefameshis familyand have pinnedthetextof thissong
to thedoorofhishouse.
thereputations
is thatcasesinvolving
(butthisis onlyan impression)
54My impression
of 'freeblacks'increasedin therevolutionary
given
years.This wouldnotbe surprising
oftheissueof'freeblacks'in revolutionary
theimportance
politicsand thedebatewhich
led to theabolitionofslaveryin 1794.
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whichwas eighteenth-century
Isle de France,
of people and identities
thebottomline.Though,
'race' could stillact as theultimatearbiter,
as I have argued,'race' was nevera reliableor sufficient
markerof
social difference,
neitherwas it farbeneaththe surfaceand could be
when it
appealed to at any moment.'Race' was farfromirrelevant
couldbe connectedto property
and inheritance,
forexample,as many
womenknew.Cases of abandonednew-bornbabieswerefrequent
in
Isle de Franceas theywerein Franceitselfat thetime.Investigations
into the circumstances
of abandonmentsometimesrevealedthatthe
babyhad been leftby itsslaveor 'freeblack'motherat thedoorof a
whiteman, the supposedfather,in the earlyhoursof the morning.
childwouldhave no formalclaimto support
Though an illegitimate
fromthe father,a degreeof moral pressurecould nevertheless
be
exerted,sometimeswithsuccess.In episodesof hightragic-comedy,
surgeonsweredispatchedto examinethenewbornsand to determine
whethertheymightbe in anydegree'white'('blanchatre').
Therewerealso momentsof highdramaon thestreets
of and bars
of Isle de FranceevenbeforetheRevolution,
whenthemythology
of
'freedom'couldbe seenin head-oncollisionwiththerealityofracism;
in whichidentification
byotherswas radicallyat oddswiththeidentity
whichindividualshad createdfor themselves
and whichtheyheld
in whichthe simplequestion'who are you?' could reveal
internally;
theboththepowerand thefragility
of an entirecolonialsystemand
thefraught
natureof colonialidentities.
I shallend thispaperwitha
discussionofone suchcase.
In PortLouisin August1777,a crowdgathered
to watchthehanging
ofa man namedBenoitGiraud,also knownas 'HectortheMulatto'.55
Giraudwas describedas a 'free-born
black'fromanotherislandon the
othersideoftheFrenchcolonialempire,Martinique.
Moreproximately
he came fromParis where,aftera spell in the notoriousChatelet
prison,he had been,to hisimmenseoutrage,exiledto Isle de France
de la Marine.Arriving
on theislandin May
byorderoftheMinistere
Giraud
was
On 15
1777,
immediately
placedin chainsand imprisoned.
in
the
late
he
and
another
a
afternoon,
August,
prisoner, youngboy
namedCezar,weredigginga trenchcloseto theisland'sadministrative
headquarters.Benoit Giraud and Cezar were chainedtogether.At
about 5 o'clock seniorgovernment
officialscrossedthe square in
as
did
so
close
to the trenchwherethe two
formation,
passing they
men were digging.Amongstthemwere the Intendantof the colony,
M. MaillartDumesle,and one M. Foucault,the Intendant-elect,
due
to replaceDumesle.As theywalkedpassed in a group,so a
shortly
numberofwitnesses
saw BenoitGiraudhurlan objectin thedirection
55NAM:JB27,ProcedureCriminelle,
1777no. 14-
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of M. Foucault,the forceof whichwas deflectedby M. Dumesle's
cane.Havingapparently
Giraudthenleaptat Foucault
missedhistarget,
Cezar withhim),and attackedhim both
(draggingthe unfortunate
and withinsults.Wordsin thiseighteenth-century
world,as
physically
we have seen,werebarbedweapons.The precisewordsof theinsult
reportedby witnessesvaried somewhat,but most recalledhearing
villain,you are thecause of
alongthelinesof 'You fucking
something
all mymisfortunes
and youwillpayforit.'FinallyGiraudwas removed
and he and Cezar werereturned
tojail, wherehis
by theotherofficers
thejailer,
rantingand ravingcould be heardby all. In his testimony
M. Blanchteste,reportedthat on being returnedto the jail and
admonishedfortheterrible
thinghe had done,Giraudhad replied:'I
have onlyone thingto say-I promisedmyself
thatI woulddo whatI
did-let themhangme.' The nextday he stoodtrial.
theprescribed
form.
Giraud'sfirst
examination
bythejudgefollowed
His answerto thequestion'Who are you?'was critical.Giraudstated
thathe was 37 yearsof age, thathe had been a domesticservantin
wherehe had been born,and in Europe,in theserviceof
Martinique,
M. Foucault.He was, he emphasised,
of freebirth.Askedif he had
everbeen convictedof a crime,Giraudansweredthathe had never
been subjectto a 'punitioninfamante',56
but thathe had spentfifteen
a quarrelwiththeperson
Paris
in
the
in
Chatelet
days
following
prison
withwhomhe was boarding.Admitting
readilythathe had thrown
at M. Foucault,he disputedthe evidencethatthiswas a
something
he said, he had pickedup whateverwas to hand,
stone.In his fury,
sure
and thathad been mud.In fact,he wenton, he was notentirely
whathe had done thepreviousday becauseas soon as he seteyeson
Foucaulthis blood had boiledso muchthathe had notknownwhat
he was doing or saying.But, yes, he had called him a numberof
names-thathe did recall.Askedifhe had intendedto killM. Foucault
he repliedthathe had not, but thatgiventhe terriblethingsthat
He was
Foucaulthad done to him,he had wantedto humiliate
him.57
had not been at theordersof
certain,he said,thathis imprisonment
theMinistere
de la Marine.He demandedjustice.
withthe
On 18 AugustGiraudwas examinedagainand confronted
witnesses.
Askedifhe had notinsultedand menacedM. Foucaultafter
havinghurleda rockat him,he repliedthathe had hurledearthand
not a rock,and thathe had indeed insultedFoucault,but onlyin
In usingthis
infamante'
was one whichinvolvedthelossof civilrights.
5"A 'punition
in Frenchlaw,butthathe is a
thatnotonlyis he well-versed
termGirauddemonstrates
whichcouldbe lost.
freemanwithrights
I have not been able to discoverfromthe surviving
documentation
57Unfortunately
detailson Foucault's
whathad goneon betweenGiraudand Foucaultin thepast,through
ColonialAncien):E i90.
careercan be foundin AOM: E Series(Personnel
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to himas
forFoucaulthad referred
responseto Foucault'sowninsults,
a slave.Askedwhetherhe did not knowthatM. Foucaulthad been
named by the King as the successorto M. MaillartDumesle as
Intendantof the colony,Giraudrepliedthathe had not knownthis,
and even ifhe had been toldit he wouldnot have believedit, since
Foucaulthad been dressedin plain greyand not in uniform.
Asked
whetherhe was notawareof thelawswhichordainedthatfreeblacks
slavesshowparticular
Giraudresponded
and liberated
respecttowhites,
withtheCode Noir,and he had seenthechapter
thathe was familiar
whichsaid that'noirsmulatres'enjoyedthesamerightsand privileges
as otherfreepersons.58
His own case, he wenton, was thatof a free
personwho had insulteda 'bourgeois',forM. Foucaultcould not be
but a 'bourgeois',havingbeen dressedas one,
regardedas anything
and notin uniform.
Giraudwas foundguiltyof assaultand hangedon thesame day.In
thiscase Isle de Francejusticeworkedfast-in mostothercasespeople
injail formonths,
ifnotyears.Writing
aftertheevent
stayedfestering
to theMinisteire
de la Marine,MaillartDumesleexpressedsomething
of the senseof scandalwhichthiscase had occasioned.Imagine,he
thisman admittedthathe
wrote,thateven in his last interrogation,
knewM. Foucault,thathe had indeedintendedto hithim,butthatas
far as he was concernedthiswas just a quarrelbetweenone free
individualand another.'You can well see,' he wenton, 'how these
smallpretexts
can serveas excuses.'The case onlyservedto underline
it was thatofficers
how important
of the stateshouldbear marksof
were'continually
distinction,
especiallyin thisislandwherethestreets
fullof slaves,of freeblacksand mulattoes,
ofworkersand foreigners,
such thatunderthe pretextof not recognising
an official,
anything
mightbe thought
permissible'.
Giraud'sdefencehad restedon hisidentity.
He knewthatas a 'freebornmulatto'he was entitled,
undertheCode Noir,to thesamerights
as any otherfreeperson.His blood had boiledat the
and privileges
notonlybecausehe attributed
to Foucault
sightofhisformer
employer,
theinjusticeofhisimprisonment
and exile,butbecausehe had heard
Foucaultreferto himas a 'slave'.He was nota slave,and so he insisted
thathis disputewithFoucaultwas merelya disputebetweenone freebornpersonand another.When told thatFoucaultwas muchmore
thana 'bourgeois',Giraud'sdefencewas one of mis-recognition.
How
was he to knowthathe was the Intendant-elect
(and thusabout to
becomea kindofembodiment
oftheKing)whenhe woreno uniform,
no marksofoffice?
Giraudhad read theCode Noir and had believed
not onlyhis legal statusas a freeperson,
58HereGiraudappearsto be emphasising
buthis 'racial'originsas a 'mulatto'.
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in the mythof freedom.He had failedto graspthatfreedom,
truth
and culpability
were all relativeconceptsin thiseighteenth-century
world-everything
dependedon whoyouwere,and whoyouwerewas
a great deal more complexthat the interdependent
ideologiesof
freedomand slaveryimplied.Indeed,underAncienRegimecriminal
of
law the importanceof who you werein determining
the severity
a crimewas formally
recognised.There were,for example,seven
of the personwhichcould be held to aggravatean
circumstances
a numberof whichcould have been appliedin thiscase."59
offence,
to recognise,
What Giraudhad also failedto grasp,or was refusing
was thatwho he was stillultimately
restedon the colourof his skin.
M. Foucaultmight,as Giraud argued,
Whilstcorrectly
identifying
M.
what
was wearing,in Giraud'sown case his
on
Foucault
depend
whichset
was written
on his body;it was his non-whiteness
identity
the limitsof his freedomin the colonialworld.But forGiraud this
and it was this
of him as 'black'was a mis-recognition,
identification
whichmade his blood boil. Nearlytwohundredyearslater,another
citizenof Martiniquewould experiencea similarsense of furyas a
and thatattributed
resultofthegap betweenhisown senseofidentity
to himbywhites.This was FrantzFanon.

whichcouldaggravate
ofthepersonoroftheoffence
59Thereweresevencircumstances
iftheoffended
These included'rankor socialcondition,
and penal severity.
culpability
was infamous.. .'; 'if the victimwas an illustrious
personage...'; 'if the crimewas
in ... a publicsquare...'; 'ifthecrimewas committed
committed
byassaultor surprise
andCrime
in Old
Law,Magistracy
... or withblatantscandal'.RichardMoweryAndrews,
Paris,735-,789(Cambridge,1994),vol. i, 498.
Regime
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